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,on, roomn rent, and book rent, amounted to yen
95.99.

GEo. COCHRÂN, Presidnt.

A WELL-MERITED COMPLIMENT.

SPECIAL meeting of the Japan District was
held on the 23rd of February lust, and on motion

àr. Whittîngton, seconded by Mr. Yarnanaka, the
iwing reso1ution was unanimously adopted-
[nasmnuch as Dr. Macdonald is about to return
e on furlough, this meeting deerus the present a
iig opportunity tu place on record its thorongli
'eciation of his great and noble work in connec-
with the Canadian Methodist Missions in Japan.
ing twelve years of arduous toil hie bas been liter-
'instant in season and ont of season,' constaLntly.

g about to do go. Whether we speak of his miedi -Dr evangelistic work, the saine ability, the samie
the samie uinwearied solicitude for the welfare of

e around hiim, have always been apparent. Truly
ýay be said. of hîni, hle bath done what lie could.'
whilst einently.faithfuI lie lias been einrently
essful, and many in the cdurcI cari testify that in
inistering to the want-s of those in sickness and
Tss, hie did not forget the deeper needs of tire sin-
seu]. A wise and a good man, hie is respected by
ïho know hlmn. Hence with feelings of the deepesti
qure we ail1 unite in offering our heartiest congratu-
ns, not only to himself but aiso to Mrs. Macdonald,
hiia the ove of their departure to, Canada to enjey
FurIough the home authorîties have invited thein
ake, and which they se well deserve. And we'
everjpra y that H1e who holds the ses. in the lI

ofHshand wiil guide tbiem safely across its
,ry 'wastes, grant them a joyful reunioni with the
i ouies at homne, and send tbem back with renewed
r te, the many friends they have left behlind thein
%pan.
~reference te Mr. Hiraiwa, who la to visit Canada
s.utumn, we copy the following extract frein the
rict Minutes -
rhe bretbren took the opportunity of expressing
.- pleasure on hearing that the general Board of
,ions in Canada lias requestedl lro. Hiraiwa te
Canmada awbile, and represent the work here to

)eple of that country. Bros. Eby, Kobayashi, and
,. were appointed a commiittee te prepare an ad-
5 from the Japanese Churches te, thie friends ln
Lda, te bc presented tu them by Mr. Hiraiwa.

() A H&&ATHE-w Lar-r.-« There la not a heathen
9Se writes a missionary from. tIc island of Peru,'ie Samoan group. And what miaies this announce-
Smost remarkabIe la the fact that mis-sionary
t here wag net undertaken until about eleven

a ag. During this time the whole island has
evangelized, and thec durches, having built good

els and mission-houses at their own expense, are
supporting their own pastors, and contributîng

be s~oiety that sent them their preachers and

"Call unto me, and 1 will answer thee, and Rhow tho groat and
mighty things, which thou knowest flot." .1er. xxxiii. 3.

) UTRING tIe summer mentIs the vacation perled
ilmay tend te, thin ont our monthly meetings, and

in many *of our auxiliaries, especiilly in tbe large
cities, the interesýt may seemi te llag,; but we trust
that even holiday time may be nmade te, contribute tu,
ourlstore of miissionary knowledge, and bi)jng us homne
with a rekiîndledl entîusia-sm and a stronger purpose
te work for theMstr TIe Woman's M issionary
pratyer hour--obs,,ervedl 1»y 11ost, if 110t ail, WM'01an's
Nlissionary Societies-between five and six o'clock on
Sunday evenings, should le reniemibered by every
member of tIe W. Ml. S. "Our hope is in OI."
Whether at home or abroad, nothing can binder us
inliîng our petitions at thiis sacred heur except

negleet. We remiind our workers thiat the text quoted
at tIcheaed of this page is our motte for the year,
choaeni at the annual mneeting of the Board. Lt speaks
te each one of us. Let us- obey its; sacreil injuniction,
falthfully, and, enicouraged by its swe1et promise, ]et
us expect tile gILad fulfilmlent.

WE are informed that August 9th la the day appro-
priated te the W. MN. S. to le observeil at Grimnsby
Camp). We hope for an attractive programme and, a
truly profitable mneeting. The annmal meetings, cein-
posed as thiey are of liimited numbnlers, and devoted
nlecessariiy te business, do net afford the saine epper-
tuinities for atwaklening thougîit andl initereat that this
summier meeting may le made te dIo. TIe reading of
papers on imitable sbe thetI discussion of plans
and opportunities for werk, the interchange of views
and experlence, the union of prayer and gymnlathiy,
andl the acquaintance with vaeh ether which may re-
suit frein tIii8 informai gathiering, aIl tend iin the direc-
tion of mnutual &id and individual iinproveinent, which
miust le beneficial. We hope that, as, far aspoib,
our memnbers will spend Auguast !) together.

WR have frequntly leard the deuIL expresseil
wletîer mnissionary money should lie appropriated te
the maintenance of schools and orpbianages ratIer than,
iii the more direct work of prýeadiing the gospeL There
ia an old adagre wbicl reada8 somnething like th is: " The
longrest way round is often the 8lorte.st way homne.",
Certainiy tIe hope of the future centres ln tIe chl-
dren of the present. Churcles are now fuily ilive tu
this fact, even as the Cîurch of Rome las, been, freini
tIc beginning. Nu mistake la Made when the founda-


